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Dear Parents and Guardians,

Winter break is quickly approaching! Students are
eagerly awaiting all the fun and exciting activities that
occur this time of year. Another component of this time
of year is the two-week break students receive from
school. As a school community, let’s not let these days
away from school equal a loss of learning for our kids!

As a school, we are consistently sending resources home
for students and families to help support learning away
from school. So far this year, we have literally sent home
thousands of free books to support your home libraries.
In addition, students have online resources like IXL that
can be accessed and used from home. Our lower grade
[K-3] students will have ELA and math workbooks sent
home with them next week to use over break. It is important to keep a focus on learning and growing, even at
home! Just let us know what you need!

As you prepare for winter break, here are some suggestions to keep a “learning focus” at home:

1. Set Aside Time for Reading. Students should have reading books with them at all times. If they do not,
please request some books from your teachers to keep at home. Take a break from computer usage
and have “family reading time,” where everyone reads at the same time!

2. Play Board Games as a Family. Many board games require counting, reading and thinking. As a family,
play games together that encourage skill development. Maybe you have some at home or maybe these
could make great gifts for the holidays! Here’s a fun suggestion.

3. Incorporate Math Into Daily Activities. Math is all around us. Incorporate counting, adding, multiplying
and fractions into your holiday activities like gift shopping (adding quantities or prices), holiday baking
(using fractions in recipes), or wrapping gifts (measuring and estimating lengths). Encourage thinking!

4. Take Family Trips to the Zoo, Museum, or Nature Sites. Get the kids off the computers and phones and
take a family trip to the zoo or a local museum and ask thought-provoking questions about what you
see. Start your questions with, “Why do you think…”

5. Encourage Writing at Home. Have your kids write letters and thank you notes. As a family, write notes
of gratitude to one another during a holiday dinner. Have students read the notes aloud to develop and
practice literacy skills.

Thank you for helping make Laveen Elementary School an amazing school for students, staff and families!

With continued gratitude, Dr. Robert Caplinger, Principal

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00004TDLD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00004TDLD&linkCode=as2&tag=parenscien-20&linkId=fea6cfe94d302a1976f862a089225462


SPIRIT WEAR FRIDAYS

Each Friday is Spirit Wear Friday! This means students can wear school

spirit wear as part of the school uniform on Fridays. You can purchase your

spirit wear online at LaveenSpiritWear.com. Please visit our spirit wear

store today and show your Laveen spirit! Order NOW for the holidays!

PARENTVUE WEBSITE AND PHONE APP

It’s report card season and ParentVUE is a wonderful tool to monitor your

child's education. ParentVUE is a website that offers secure, private access

to school information, including assignments, grades, progress reports,

attendance, school calendar, and teacher contact details. In ParentVUE,

you can see the information for all of your students. The ParentVUE Mobile

app uses the same user login as the web-based ParentVUE portal.  If you

need help accessing your child’s gradebook, please contact our front office

for assistance at (602) 237-9110.

Click here to access ParentVUE on your computer.

iPhone users: Download the ParentVUE app from the Apple App Store.

Android users: Download the ParentVUE app from Google Play.

PARENT AND STUDENT HANDBOOKS
There are a lot of useful things on our school and district websites. Please bookmark them both. On our school

website you will find a link to our 2021-22 Parent and Student Handbook. On the district website you will find a

link to the 2021-22 Safe Return to In-person Instruction Family Handbook. Please take a moment to review

both these handbooks with your student(s). Thank you!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

Please take a moment to “like” us on Facebook for reminders, announcements,

videos, links, and event pictures. https://www.facebook.com/laveenelementary

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP

Once again, the Booster Club will host a “holiday gift shop” for students to shop for

family members. Like the book fair, students will visit the gift shop as a class and then

they may return to shop with their personal shopping lists.

The holiday gift shop will be open December 13-14-15.

http://laveenspiritwear.com
https://laveen.apscc.org/PXP2_Login.aspx
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/parentvue/id412054615
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.FreeLance.ParentVUE
https://laveen.laveenschools.org/
https://www.laveenschools.org/
https://laveen.laveenschools.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2020/07/Laveen-Handbook.pdf
https://www.laveenschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Safe-Return-to-In-Person-Instruction-7.21.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/laveenelementary


DECEMBER DATES TO REMEMBER

Dec 6-7 K-2 ELA & Math Benchmark Testing Dec 13 Peter Piper Night (3:30PM - 7:30PM)

Dec 8 Early Release & $1.00 Dress Down Dec 15 Holiday Gift Shop Ends

Dec 8 Kindergarten Books & Breakfast Dec 15 NJHS Induction (5:30PM)

Dec 9 Governing Board Meeting (5:30PM) Dec 16 $1.00 Dress Down Day

Dec 9-15 K-3 Literacy Testing Dec 17 Winter Break Begins!

Dec 13 Holiday Gift Shop Opens Jan 3 School Resumes. Happy 2022!

If you have questions about events or activities, please call our main office at (602) 237-9110, M-F 8:00AM - 4:00PM

GIFTED EDUCATION NEWS

Reading is a great way for gifted students to connect to their interests

and the world around them. Talking about their books helps students

develop a deeper understanding of a book, cement their learning, and can

encourage future inquiry as questions arise. However, they can often read

books more quickly than parents and guardians can keep up! This article

includes questions you can ask your student even if you haven’t read the

book. The questions cover a range of skills that will also support your

student in their ELA classroom. If there is ever anything I can do to help,

please reach out. -- Faye Uttech, Gifted Instructional Coach

https://www.nagc.org/sites/default/files/Publication%20PHP/bonuscontent/How%20to%20Discuss%20Books%20March%202018.pdf
mailto:futtech@laveeneld.org


2021 ARIZONA CHARITABLE TAX CREDIT

Arizona allows taxpayers to dedicate dollars to education

while reducing the amount you owe on your 2021 taxes

through the tax credit program. For every dollar you

donate, the amount you owe on your Arizona taxes will be

that much less. If you do not owe taxes, the amount you

donate may be carried forward for up to five years to

offset future tax liabilities. For example, if a single person

owes $1,500 on their state taxes for 2021 and donates the

maximum amount of $200, they will then only owe the

state $1,300. Couples filing jointly may donate any amount up to $400. Individuals may contribute up to $200.

If you have not made a 2021 Tax Credit Donation yet, now is the time! Please select “Laveen Elementary

School” and if you do not have a particular program in mind, please choose, “area of greatest need.” You can

make your donation online or download the form here. Thank you!

FRY’S COMMUNITY REWARDS

If you shop at Fry’s Foods Grocery store, please link

your Fry’s V.I.P. card to Laveen Elementary School

(Laveen Hawks PTO) organization number: AK833.

Fry’s Community Rewards program will automatically

donate to our school on your behalf from each of your

purchases! This will happen automatically and there is

nothing else you ever need to do! Please visit:

https://www.frysfood.com/i/community/community-rewards

SCHOOL GARDEN ACTIVITIES

https://www.laveenschools.org/about-laveen/tax-credit/
https://www.laveenschools.org/about-laveen/tax-credit/
https://www.frysfood.com/i/community/community-rewards


NOVEMBER STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
Congratulations to our November Students of the Month! These students are nominated by their teachers

based on outstanding academic achievement. Students receive a certificate and free ice cream from Laveen’s

very own, Scooptacular! Congratulations, Hawks!

STUDENT TEACHER STUDENT TEACHER

Maddxx Romero Jonathan Clauss (PreK) Amber Estes Michele Malone (3)

Anaya Tahir Jhovana Bugarin (PreK) Anthony Romero Melody Smith (3)

Isabella Montes Moraza Meghan Lawrence (PreK) Victor Zamora Bojorquez Tiffany Lorona (3)

Jesus Carreon vega Allison Park (PreK) Jamina Kellum Dominique Mariscal (4)

My’John Acouth Mercedes Jeffrey (PreK) Benjamin Lowe Jeremy Christian (4)

Leo Reymundo Kelsey Conley (K) Aiden Ochoa Sara Lofton (4)

Izeah Martinez-Fonseca Jeannette Craig (K) Sophie Griffin James Carrethers (4)

Aubree Martinez Isabel Avila (K) Vielle Alfonso Jessica Suri (5)

Max Arellano Danica Granard (K) Riley Bottorf Anthony Quezada (5)

Adalyn Ventura Jade Crittenden (SC) Gohan Delgado Blocher Jessica Lozano (5)

Tishaun Robinson Lauryn Perrotti (SC) Hailey Sanchez Logan Wasie (6)

Riyan Hafeez Khan Kiersten Rozenwaser (SC) Isabella Pena Anthony Ramirez (6)

Francisco Colindres Mary Turner (SC) Nadia Robertson Kristi McCann (6)

Genesis Reynoso Carlos Sylvia Ramirez (1) Amari Suell Alicia Harp (7)

Paul Nevarez Gabriela Rocha (1) Samaj Peery Greg Beder (7)

Josiah Alvarez Joia Westwood (1) Noah Gonzalez Roland Pierce (7)

Sariah Jones Sabrina Wyda (2) Evan Rios Blake McBay (8)

Daniel Velez Michelle Shields (2) Eladio Sidoma Adrian Ruiz (8)

Cynthia Hernandez Sarai Covarrubias (2) Madison Hall Ken Cline (8)

Antony Morales Romo Joy Oliva (2) Sebastian Legarda Campanella White (Sp)

Trinity Goldtooth Leah Hall (6-8) Sergio Portugal Andrea Smith (Sp)

Dominic Morales Luke Smith (Sp) Nevaeh Charlesworth Alyssa Morrison (Sp)

Great Job, Hawks!


